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EUROPE 1'S ECONC»·~IC STRUCTURE AND THE PTl.O:t\l,:!'lf.
OF POST"-WA'R R-.:cn 'II'STRTTCTION
by
Dr. Lud.wig von Mi ses
It is customary in this country to call the free enterprise system
the American system.
This appellation
is a~ropriete
insofar as the
...
.
.
..
marvelous achievements of America Rre an accom~lishment of its economic freedom and canita.list individualism. But it would be e serious bluncer to interpret this term in such a. way as to underrate
the feats of European capi tel ism.
It is quite right to call Europe an old country anc'! .6,merice. e :·"v.:-1,-;
or new country. However, Eurone 1 s economic system as it existed on
the eve of the present war was no less an Fchievement of 19th century liberalism~ individualism, and cauitelism than the economy of
this countrJ. We must not fall prey to what may be ca1led the
sir.;htseer 1 s felle.cy. The e.verage tourist admires. in Europe the medievel cethedrr-ls z:nd. castles a.nd very often ne?;lects to see the
modern nl;:mt's. ?or instance, in Nurnberg he visits the city of
Mei ster~inP,:er "1i th its old churches P.nd ;i th its famous mu.s·eUJTI. He
mostly does not go '!Je;vond the \'l'ells thP.t enclose t 1_1is narro1'1 region
end senerate it from whe.t is one of the !llost importe.nt-cent~·rs of
Gc,man manufacturing.
On the eve of the industril:l revolutio'l, ~ro:ne ···as elre?.dy long
sin ·e comnletely colonized. There ,..ere no emnty SDr-ces of virgin
soil left. Every s:not wes used to the extent nossi1le under the
then preveiling methods of evnloitation. But there were neither
hLrhwa;vs nor canals; nrimitive reeds, furrowed by the vrherls of
certs, were the only fr'cilities of tre.nsDort.-;tion. The dwe1line;s
of the ':mr,q;lvrs end nee.s1>nts were, from the noint of view of our
stend2rd.s, herdly better th?.n sluns. The p?laces of the c.ristocrecy lFchcd Fl1 thet eouinment which no American of modest means
woulCI. like to o;i ss in his ho:ne. There were nei thcr fo-ctorics nor
m;::chines. All these thin,o:s cr:me lFtf'r only :o·s Fn r-c':iPvcr•-.cnt of
t~e iniustricl era.
~ut

Europeen canitalism hpd not only t~ ~rovtde for the needs af
the very dense 1)0PUlr>tien •mich elre?.d;r neeDled the count:ri<"s at
the end of the 18th oentu~r. It h&d, moreover, to Trk?.ke provisions
for en unprecedented increase in their numbers. In the '!Jeriod.
from 1800 to 1925 the nonuletion of the :four m;-,in Euror.e2n nFtions-IJUtside of R.ussie--th2.t is,. Great :Bri tc.in, France, Germany, 2nd
Itel~r, increr-scd b;r 107 millions.
In ttle seme 'DCriod the nonulation of thi'l countr;v increesed by 109 millions. This means: t'•.ese
four olri comnletely colonized Euronenn countries '"i th a totr-1 c.>rer
considera'bl;r smP..ller tl-1r.n t'lat of the five lr-rP,:•'st stetes of the
Union had to nrovide the rr.cens of subsistence for ;on ?dc.i tionel
populetion of <:lmost th'=' sFme M?f,11itude e~ the United Stc>tes.
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While -~P-rice hed millions of snuere miles of nracticelly ernnty lend
et its dis0osel, these Euronean nl"tions tvere under the necessity of.
cre.mming the increment into the narrow Sl)!"Ce of alree.dy overponulatyr: :-ret:'s.

Europe outside of Russia he.s P nol)ulation of ;:>bout 400 millions,
is,threo times the nonulation of the continental United StFtes.
Europe's soil is poor- in natura.l resnurces. It does not nroduce
cotton, ru"Jh<Jr, coffee, te~, copre, or jute. Its ceneci ty to ntodute
wool end many basic mekls h i::si_:-·ificent. In 1907 the European
nroduction of crude netroleum w<=s 56 million b2rrels, nemel:r,52 millicms in Rurn1"nia 1:1nd 4 millions in Polpnd. In th<" se.me yP:er the
United Stetes uroduced 1,279 million barrels, 2? times more. Moreover, the outcor.~e of the :ore sent "'t-r ,..i.lJ. si ve these Euro:oe~>n oil
wells to Rus -i-.
The :oredominently industri;ol co'mtries of Europe cen neither feed nor
clothe their citizens out of domestic resources. In ord.er to eaquire
the b?dly needed food.stuffs 1>nd ra,. lll2t•3ri;=ls, they must e:v.nort rnenuf:>ctures, nost of ,vhich Pre r-·roduced out of imnorted rPw materi?ls.
One of the l'!lc'lin exnort industries of Europe, for instl'lnce, WI'S the
cotton goods industr,r. The raw neteriel w~s imported nrimPrily from
this countzy, smdler ouentities frol'l Eg;rot and ::'3ritish Indie.
The vit<'.l strength of Euro~e was its evport trade. The economic
background of 19th century European civilization~_ which 'begot Pasteur
?.nd D1?r'7in, Verdi pnd W!?gner, Arroere and "'rE"ld was ce:oi teli sm. The
flowering of the ne.tions "TPS en echievement of free enternrise. It
WPS SUrely not rn OUtCOMe Of government nolicies Fnd the ectivities
of uoliticiens.
:'3ut C?.ni talism in Western ;;nd Ccntrel :Thlrope oid even more then that.
It provided the greater part ef the CPni tel nF;leded for the development of the n:oturf'l resources in thf> econonicelJ.y beckw~rd arepg of
RussL~, Southepstern ~uro:oe, Asia, Africe, Austr;olir., and. L;-tin ..1\rlerice. Al."lost all railror->ds outside of J':urone were built by Europecn
CP"Oi tF..l. Even in this country the eP.rly history of reilroed construction tVas to some extent F record of furope;>n invest~ent.
In o_epling "71th the snecific economic 1)ro~o::lel'ls of Eurone, I w1:'.nt to
disregerd RuMi1!., Sweden. Snl'in, F.!nd Portuf!l-"1. The Soviet Enpire is,
Dro:oerJ.y sneeking, not P -cart of Eurcne. It is the vJ?stest emnire
hi story h!'s ever seen. It covers or.<>-s brth of the et= rth 1 s surfr>ce.
Its terri tozy i o;; r.mch better endo,,.ed by nature th.<>n pny other :nart
of the world. It is VPry thinly no:ouleted., It is,in Pny econonic
rogcrd, ,just the OTIT)OSi te of EuroT.e. s,~eden, too, is different from
t~1e rest of '8uro"De.
Its T-Or;ulr-tion iF S"'!?.ll ?:10 it"! nr-turel resources, iron ore rond lumber, ere i"l"'lense. S:o[in ?nr~ Portug:f·l hpvr: eccnor1ic rcroble:-Js of their o ...n. In ~' short lecture it r_•ould. be i!"'uossible to depl edeou~tely with these nuestions.

-3rrow, in Eurone Dro-r:.er there ere tYm different .zonP-R: the nredol'linr-ntl;r industri~l 'Jest ern rncl CentrF.l erep.., rend thP T.redo:1inently t gricul turr1 South-3:r-st. Th•" :r;rodominr-nt1~r inclustrir-.1 nFrt er-n 11 ve only
by C':TJortine; n&nufectures. It rm'lt sell thr.se r,roducts on the open
worlcll'lr-rket in cor1petion with nroducts of countries in ....hich the n~;t
urPl condition<; for !1;-nufrcturing ere Much nore f<-vornblc. It r'lUst
lerr. over trrde br-rriers to\?ering to th"3 skies. It hr-s only one
rwc-ns to G0:1rcn'lr>tc fer the hr-ndicr:ns set by npturr:> r-nd forl'!i,e;Il tr<'dc
br-r:riJ•rs: lo,., ,~..,ges 2nd r lo•" sta!'!drrd of living.
The nred.o:Iin~ntl;r "griculturrl section of thf' South-!'pst entered the
scrmc of the '~orld :!?.rket in the:' second T:art of thP. l~th cAntury, ..-hen
the rc-ilroPds e,:;v'2 the!"! tho cn~crtunity fer shir....,inr.: their P'"'C8'3S nroduction to 'JP.storn P:r.c Ccntr<:l T::uro:r,c. 1Hth tho inte::'lsificption of
the co1"'1Deti tion of overser-s countries the cnndi tions for South~C<:stcrn
F.ur<YD8 bcc~·l'ln ~·orse "n<'l. ·~orse. Its soil is f'ertile ..t!en !'!FJPsu.red •.~i th
"Test Euro-r::eFn stconCI.rrds; It is poor ··:hen co::m"red with the field<; of
(>n1'd.r- 011.d other countri.e.:;. Here, too, the only "r:r.;r out is lo•- "'".;'"s
1'nd. I' lo~ stF~clPrd o! livin;.
Foreign observers sor~ctir1es ::1eke the !"listeke of blrning \uroner,n entcnrises for Fn r,llesAd econo!::ic bpc' .. wr,rdncss. lut '"hr-t thc;.r C<'ll
b!'Cb,erdneRs is :orecisel? th" :-djust::1ent of technicr-1 r:wthods to unfp..vorrble con~itions be;rond the control of bui'liness. N2turrl resources r· re ponrer end. cp:r;i t.':l is noro sce.rce th1?n in this count r;r;
on the other h:>ncl, there is :r:1cnt;u- of lr-.bor e.vnil?ble. In such estate of rf:f.nirs, r~c..n;r ,,o;chenicf'l devices "ihich er-n be -profi te.bly
used in this countr;r '"ould' not r;r-y in Euroneen nr-nufF. cturing. ::::uro:oc•;n frrr1ing does not use sol'le of th.; r.JF.'chines ~nov.rn in this countr:r,
but it enr:.lo;rs ~10re fertilizers.
Its :over:oge ~rield p•:r ecre is, in
sni te cf the coT1nr-r;>tive novert:r of the soil, ;;;re;;ter thPn outside
af ;;:'.lrope. Th<? L'rge estrtes in C!erncn~.r, Czechoslovr,kie., ;>"d HunEp=ry ···ere ccrtPinl;v not less skilfully OTJerrted thrn ;my oth•:r ~:gri
cul turr:l cutfi t on the e:>rth.
The cn:i t"'-1 consurmtion ceused 'oy t'l-(c ··rer is onoT"lous.

Ho!'lest.ecds
pnd nlcnts h?vc been clcstrnyed. I.r.d.ustrie.l eC'uinnent ·~orn cut by
the intensified production hes not been J:rcnerly repJ.aced. But even
,,orsc is the fr'ct thr t the sni ri t of fre.e en ternri
hP s vr-n i shea.
The ov·.r:n>wnt!l Fncl. noli ticpl :c2rti.es Pre firnl;.r resolved not to go
b;ock to the s;rsten to ,.,11i ch :!:uro:oe o~:ed its •vell-'bein~; in thH r;r-!lt,
They ere cor-:c·itted to the ide?s of tct;=.1.it&ri."n ccono"lic ::Janr-gen . mt.
They "TO f~scin,ted 'J;.r the 2.1J.e:':ed SUCCCS!=: of Gcrr;~?n r-ncl. ::l.us~iFn
-;:.l;ondn,c:.

'le

:~':J.:t th-sse t:l;:nners i'<=il to rec-li~t:-; is th?t Rus~i.~ cpn, 0-y f.-:ari lPr:;e,
live, in eccno:-5.c s8lf su.f'f'iciency. Those i:~vcrts ·~hi c!-1 the "P.u.,;;ir?n
c:uthcri ties do not •?O'nt to niss cFn be hou.:-;ht b;r the e-.,nortption of
:o;cld ~.>incd in Russi;:> end of son"' ether rr:,~ ~r-terhls. Tl1e Sovi.ets
:ore not fpc.;d dth thf· c·roble:1s of :1pnufr-cturing for the V'Orld nFrket,

:But the Gernens must face these :oroblP"ls. The G<"rmen pl'ttern of
socialist Ml'.negel'!ent w;>.s nre'ci se1y <'.do:oted for the :puroose of not
inppiring the vital nerve of Gerneny 1 s economy, export of nenufectures. It fpi1ed utterly. ln 1932, the deenest noint of the denression, Gemen e:r:ports were 5,700 nil1.ion nr>.rks; in 1938 they "!ere
only 5,300 million merks. Teking the figures of 1930 as 100, the
index of foreign trade in 1937 WP.S 72 for Gernany, but 97 for this
countr,7 ~nd 101 for Gre2t Britain. Even these figures underst"te
the decline of Gerrneny 1 s foreign trade, for they 8re bpsed on the
artificial r?te of the n~rk e.nd on the high prices P..t wl-tich Ge:r-oMsny traded with the cle(;lring countries. 3esides, "'e nust tpke
into pccount thet Geme.ny pnid enormous export subsidies, p'"lounting
to 1,500 million narks in 1938,
Disregarding both sound theories p..nd ex:oerience, Great Bri tein 1 s
rulers believe that the only wf?I,Y to solve tha nation's post-we.r
:oroble~s is full government control.
In the thre~> :re!?rs preceding the outbreak of the present war, Great Britain naid for only
58% of its in:oorts by exporting r.wrchandise. The re"t '!a.s l!l?inl:r
paid by the net national income from ship:oing end from oversea~ investments. After the -.r, these t.,.o sources will brin~; much lesR
than they used to bring before the wer. If Great Bri tein is to
:oreserve its prewar stendard of inports of food and rew materiels
it nust increese the volume of its exoorts of merchandise by helf
or two-thirds.
Deluded b~ the fallacies of socialist doctrines. British public
opinion considers this fact e~ a sufficient j~stificetion for the
Pbe>ndonrnent of the free enter:orise s;vster.1, No attempt was ever
nede to :orove the thesi-s thet e governr~ent-controlled industry
Pould produce · ·o:r·~ c'~<':'"l:• or 'b~t t cr then nri vat e en trenreneurs.
No unbiased r..an ....oiud d?.re to assert thpt governnent agencies are
better fitted th~n Merchants to adjust nroduction to the needs of
consQBers in verious oversees coQ~tri~s, to overcome the hendicnp
of tr?de berriers end to meet successfully the competition of
other e·:-porting ·nations.
A reconstruction of the United Kin~qom 1 s b?dly battered industril'l
eauip~ent can hardly be effected without the aid of American credits. It is unlikely thP.t enterprises, subject to government control ?nd ?t every turn obstructed by burcpucratic reginentation,
will insnire More confidence in .Ar.erican investors e.nd bankers than
entrepreneurs who ere free to go their own way.
The: truth is that what the British re~lly ha.ve in Mind is to b2lence foreign trpde not by an expansion of exports but by e restriction of i~ports. This would be tant?mount t0 a resumntion and intensification of the unfortunete econonic "fP.rf~re thPt -,.as the
ch::recteristic feature of the interm'r ncriod and one of the me.in
ct:.uses of distress end noli tical conflict. It would not onlY lower
the stFndard of living of the British messes. It "fOuld also. bring .
disester to ell other nations,and frustrate all endeavors to safeguerd durable :peace.
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-5The plens of the ih-ench govel'l1!'lent e.re no less contrary to nurnose thPn those of the British. The French went to divide their
industries into three grouns. Eech groun ~ill be subject to P
different treatment. The first section, connrisin~ mining, public utilities, r,no sene essentiel processing industries, is to
be exnrourL?.ted ?.nd directly onert>tcd by bure:;ucrr.ts. The second
secti~n ~1ill see~in~l;v re:r!lein in the t>mos of business, but ·--ill
":!.- ec--;:J..'~ 1.:' corctroJ_J..·c' '':.~ t'•.: ::;ov,;rnnent, eccording to the l'i?.zi
nethoo.s. cinl;•' t~1e third section, consisting of the enternrises
:JFnufc:cturing: cons<L.,ers 1 goods for e;n:>ort, J.s to be left free.
Of course, the French reelize ver:;r ,.,ell thet it •"'oulo be si:rol;r
idiotic to deliver the Peris hl"ute couture, the p<?rfunerie, .Fno
the nroduction of che1-r:ai~e a.nd. brpnd~r to bureeucretic T'1P.hPge!"!ent·. ' 1 owever, the;v pre ~ist1-:ken in the exnect&.tion thr-t these
pnd ot}~er fr-r.Jous French e;o::oort industries could thrive urithin nn
enviro~~ent of govern~cnt controlled business.
The inefficiency
of the controlled sections ·~ill inpose e. hepvy bur~en upon the
free section. The d1ole incid.ence of ta':~tion dll fnll unon the
export industries end suffoc~te then.
All the sr1eJ.ler netions of :Europe •'7ant in sene '7P:' or othPr to
copy t}le :British pnd French plpns. They ?.11 ain at foreisn eX"""
chpnge control. One must not forget the feet that the sn?llcr
e country the greFter co~peratively is its foreign trede. If a
New York businessnen sells so:1et!'J.ing to E' pl~ce 3,000 niles em~y,
or buys sonething fron such ~ plece, it c?.n still be domestic
trade. But if e ~n in Zuri~'1 or Kopenh?..gen buys or sells senethin'-'; over~:~ dist~nce of 200 miles it <:l'~"eYs nee.ns foreign trpde.
In e smell country forei~ exchenge control precticPlly subjects
e.ll enterprises to government control. ..!,nd all these nations are
firnl~r resolved to utilize foreign excha.n.:;e control for the most
ri;;id restriction of ir:roorts.
':'1'1:1ile :!!:uror;e cc·n flourish only under a syster.: of internetionel
division of labor, the Europe?.ns heve esnoused e h;roer-nerfectionist l:>clicy hostile tc P:1Y kind. of inports. While exportinP,: ~1pnu
fe.ctures is only -r.ossi ole under e free enternrise s~rsten, Euro}lc is
op:oosed to ;:ny kincl of -crofi t-seekint; business. They ?.hhor as orthodox l'ncl. re?.ction!':t;" thrt systero >1hich in the p?st nede Eurone
nrosnerous, ;:no ?elvocr>te enthusiestict"lly the nethoel.s ···hich f2iled
every,~here the~r h?ve been tried.
A fe•-: rem,rks :'lOre ere needed in order to discuss sor.1e sneciel
nlc-ns re,-;:flrdine; those countries "'hose lP.eders e::..."T)ect to enter into
e close econo::Jic c-nd noli ticel coo-c•'ration •7i th Russie. Left-n-ing
ncliticiens of PolPnd, Czec'1oslovp}de • .:mel Austria hone th;:;t such
e coo<Jerption cpn oven for t:heir industries the Russien nerket.
TJ1ey '~auld nrovide. Russi? ·~ith r'e.nuf;;ctures,<:nd Russi!'. would nrovide the:1 ".•ith fo0d end rar" :lateriels. Let us, for the s2ke of ~r
gunent, c.ssur:1e t~1et su9h nla.ns could be rel:'lized. :But pt P.n7 rete
it •-ould be unre;;listic to e:Q:>ect t:-~:t the Soviets 'I'OUlc' be nrenared to p2y for the nenuf.;ctures o::' their vessels nrioes w'oich ···o~ld
secure for the '':a,o;e-eErners of t}:-.ese ne.tionfi' e_ stendard of living
higher then thet of the Ruso;i;;n r.Jasses. If the Russi?.ns "'ere in e

-6position to TJP.Jf world Market nrices for imnorted !"!cnuf.actures, they
could as well increese their buying in .~eric? or 11n;vvhere else •.
The only advantage ~ich the Soviets could find in such a kind of
bilaterel exchange ~ould consist in the chee~ness of the :uroducts.
The standard of living "17.?-.S very low indeed in the threP ebove I:lentioned countries when cor.roared 'l'fi th '\Test ~uronean sta.nde.rds, to
Sll.if nothing of .Arlerioen stendards.
But even in the yeers of the
greet de;:Jression i t wa.s much higher tha.n that of the Russien
peesents end \rorkers.
Arneri can co!:ll!lon sense i$ quite correct in ble.ming Europe-an disunity.
It is si!"!ply crez:iness that the various Europee.n n~>tions, rnen;v of
then inferior in size, nonulation fi.e;ures and econo1:1ic no.,.,er to the
grea.ter uert of the .-\nerican states,·· are a.nxious to fight one enother
0y ell devices of econonic nptionalisn. Eut e Euroneen custons union
;7ould not solve Europe's econonic problen if not sunplenented by econoMic freedoo. The economies of the various Europee.n countries do not
cor~"Oler:tent each other.
Europe es e '17hole denends unon the ir.rportetion of food and. TP\'! nateriels fron other pr.rts of th£ world , end
nust conseouently export nanufectures.
It is e s:>d feet thet Europe hf.:s lost the c.dvc>ntt?.ges which P hundred
.:nd. fifty yeers of econonic freedoi'l heve secured for it. A great
uart of the ccpi tel eccu""lulated in nrevious ;veers hes bef'n souendered.
Scoving and ca-pita.l eccW'IulP.tion nust ste.rt anew. The sc;;rcity
of CP"!ji tt>l hes necessarily lo-...ered the !!l;7r~;inel TJroducti vi ty of
lebor. For P. nerio~. of transition, "'!2fZ:e retes end stend1.>rds of li ving :'!l.lst necessarily be lo..,.er then the;v ""ere in the ;veers nrecedin~;
the '"1?-rs. No governl'lent tarnnerin!!' •vith indu~triel reletions end no
labor union :oressure r-nd connulsion cen P..ltcr this f~'ct. On the contrary. The r,ore govern."lent o!' union interference del::-;vs the a•cur.ule.tion of ne~ ceni tel, the More it protracts the neriod of trensition o:.ci tl-te return to nrosnerity. TlPre is no other recipe than
this: nroouce rJore eno better. end sPve nore and "lore. Prive.tions
cennot be snr-red. The netions nust suffer for the deficiencies of
their :policies. It \'10uld be "'ron::; to blaMe the economists v-ho es-tc'blish this .'ruth with seen~ng Cllllousness. The economists heve
done ell the;' cnuld do ,:1-J.en for "lore then eight;.r ;vears the;v 'l"'!rned
the netions.
There is but one

towerd e

steed~r

rise in the general stenderd of
on of cenitel end the imnrover.Jen t
of nethoCis of :producti'">n which this additional cel)i tel renders fee~
sible
P"o•vever, the countries of continentel :Euro:ue VTere collll1i tted to uolicies ?:'hich not only checked the further pccunulption of
cpnit.sl, but even resulted in the consunntion and erosion of ca"!Jitpl
accm:ulP.ted in eprlier tines. The nein vehicle of these policies
•-es credit e)-uension.
It is true thFt credit exnansion creptes e
boom pt first.
But the ertificiel nrosnerit;v of the epsy none;v
or;zy .,r e few ye1>rs Must needs lee.d to sl1.ltlp end depression. Gre~Ji t
e·TL\t-nsion is ver;r nonuler with nolitici::ms "Tho do not worry about
tor.orro~.
But conscientious stetesMen nust not esnouse short-run
nolicies. Onl;r F lont?;-run "':lolic;v is sound.
'l"f!.;'f

l i vil!g: t 11e l)rogressi ve

eccu~e.ti
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Of cours_e, there ere pseudo-economists nreac"-.ing the gospel of shortrun uolicies. 11 In the long run ,..e are all dead, 11 se.ys Lord Keynes.
:But it all deuends uuon hovr long the short run vrill lest. The cln~
sical forrnuletion or" the short-run nrinci Ple "Tas provided by the
_)-'>Marouise de Pol'madour: 11 Apres nous ia del~e." The lady was fortunate enough to die in the short run.
:But her successor, Madame
Du Barry, outlived the short run a.nd was behe?..ded in the long. run.
Euroue has now entered the stage in which it experiences the longrun conseauences of its short-run policies. The short-sighted uol iticians b1.~p their heads against the wells, the reality of '7hich
they stub~ornly tzy to deny.
Eurone 1 s distress is also e calamity for all other narts of the
world. It ma.kes illusory the -Plans for A"'lerice 1 s nost-'7?..r
recovczy
-·
to the extent th?..t they sre based on the expectation of a full revi val of international trade. If Europe does not recover soon, it
w.ill not l:e able to buy sufficient auentities of .'-rlerican products.
Even conplete free trf!de in this count~r will not revive internationP.l trr,de if the Euronean nations do not abendon their entiirmort policies.
~

There is nuch talk about ~~ericen credits for the reconstruction
of Eurone. 3ut credits are sound only if the debtor melees the
proper ~se of the money borrowed. Credits are neither charity
nor lend-lease; they r!le~m business. . There nust be a rePsonable
chence that the debtor will e~loy the anount credited for an improvenent of his conditions, and eccordingly "Till be !'lble to pay
interest and principal. Credits granted to foreign governments
for the continu?tion of in?.nnroPriate econonic policies hr>rn both
the creditor ~md the debtor·. It "'Ould be very tmfortun;:;te indeed
if Anericen credits '"ere ecc<Jrded to governments which will waste
then in the pursuit of illusorJ policies.
It is not true that a country needs foreign ~redits for the stabilization of its foreign exc~ange rate. If there is neither inflation nor credit exnansion, such credits are sunerfluous. 3ut
if P <::ountry takes recourse to "net is celled todey euphenisticelly F.n exnensionist policy, no credit Clln prevent R devaluetion of
its currency.
~edits are needed for the llCouisition of industriel and r?gricultural eaui:or.wnt lVhich can raise the nroductivity
of labor. But they e,re useless if eMployed for the continuation
of deficit snending.
~
Yet, people Pre right in sAying the.t post-'1ar reconstruction in all
parts of the '"'orld depends entirely upon .America. But ~"!lerica must
give soDething much more essenti?l thAn credit; it r.mst provide an
ideology. It r.mst revive the idea of economic freedon, private in·i"'
tiati ve, &nd indi vidu.o.,l enterprise. .liter the ,.,.ar this nation l'<!ill
enjoy ;oll over the ,,orld a.n unnrecedented !7!oral :orestige. If America stends for econonic freedor1, no countr;r will be in 2 TJosi tion
to Pithdraw from this influence. The great ideological conflict between to tali ta.rienisn and individualism ?Till be decided in this
country,?nd all other peoples "~ill follo~ the exanple set by Americe.

·- .
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.\merice is indebted to Euro:oe for many things. Fror.l Europe C8me
its citizens, its civilization, and its religious and moral principles. But it will discharge this debt with comnound interest if
it gives Europe anew the noliti cal end econoMic ideas which in.·
the pnst have produced in Europe and .Ar'lerica the hi:zhest hurna.n civiliu•tion hitherto known. The freedom mankind needs most in our
dey is freedom from utopian superstitions. What is ranked above
all for econoMic and political reconstruction is a radicel change
of ideolo~ies. Economic prosnerity is not so much a material probleM; it is -first of all an intellectuel, sniritua.l, a.nd. mor2l
problem.

